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INVENTIONS PATENTED.

No. 1 1,510. litprovenients on Feather Dust-
ers. (Perfectionnements aux plumeaux.)

Leonard A. Watson, Ashtahula, Ohio, (Assignee of Gilbert M. Richmond,
Chicago, Ill.,) U. S., l9th July, 1880 ; for 5 yeara.

Claim.-A duster made of feathers with the outer portions of their shafts
split, or eplit, and withed, or split, withed and rasped to make tbemn soft and
pliable, and tbe inner or quili portion& of their sharts lefî tohular, that they
may stand firmnly in the head to hold their plumes outspread, thus combin-
ing the firmness ni the unsplit feather duster witb the pliability ni the split
feather duer.

No. 11,511. Inmproveinents on Caletnlators for
Interests and Tiine. ( Perfectionnements
aux calculateurs d'intéréts et de temps.)

William J. Gurd, Sarnia, Ont., l9th J'ily, 1880; for 5 years.
Claim.--lst. The combinalion of the two eoncentric dises A and B, ne

haviugr lu coucentric circles calculations of interest for one year of a uniformi
sum, ai one or more raies, and having a COncentrie circie numbered with
365 divisions, tbe other dise baving namnes of months and figures of days,
and a pointer C transverselv suhdivided and denominating the eoncentrie
circle«. 2nd. The eombination of the twn dises A B overiying each other,
baving in concentric cirrles, cal<iilations of inlerest for one year of a uni-
torm sum ai one or mo>re rates. and a margin baving a coneentrie cirele witb
divisions of day. 1 to 365, and the other dise suhdivided to indicate the
month and day divisio>ns Ihereof, hoth dises attached at the eentre by an
eyelet or other fasteuing, wherehy tbey ean be revuived. 3rd. Trhe coin-
bination of the revolving dises A B, one having :165 divisions eonsecutively
numhered on the margin and the other subdivided on the margin with 12
divisions, uamed witb the mouths, each subdivision divided te tbe number
of days In eaeh montb and eousevutively numbered, wbereby by reiatively
adjusting the dise lb. number nf days from ne period to another peried is
ascertainable.

No. 11,512. Iiproveinent on Iron Roofing.
(Perfectionnemnent des toitures en fer.)

Griffith B. Thomas, Point Pleasaut, W. Va., U. S., i9th Juiy, 1880; for 5
years.

Claim.-Iu combination witb edge a and cap b formed by the extended
edge of the sheet A, the clips B, one end fastened 1.0 the sbeathing onde r
thesgheet havingecap b, while the other is earried under and over the ouide
of the cap 10 fasten il to the edge a and thus firmily secure the two tW-
gether.

No. 11,5 13. illuprovernents in Blasting Powder.
(Peifectionncments dans la poudre à miner.)

Charles Felboen, New York, U. S., 121h July, 1880; for 5 yearb.
Claim.-Tbe composition of malter connisting of the cOmponent parts; of

cOmmon guupnwder mixed with nitro -naphtbaline.

No. 11,514. improvernents on Waggon Rlacks.
(Perfectionnements aux râteliers des Wagons.)

Sylvester Day. Otierville, Ont. <Assignea of Cyrenus Graham, Sturgis,
Mich., U. 8.), l9th J uly, 1880 ; for 5 years.

UIaC.-lst. Trhe hent pieees A lu combination witb the end framing B
& C and the centre piece D. 2nd. The sides or wings E E bung 10 bottom
by hMnges F, and kept in position by bars G & H.

Piein Canada $2.OO 0 per -An.
ER, 1880. U ited States $- 13

No. 11,515. Improvements on Car-Couplings.
(Perfectionnements aux attelages des chars.)

Alexander Bartlett, Chatham, Ont., 191h July, 1880; for 5 years.
Claim.-The combination of draw hesqd A, hinged weight B, lini C and

boit D, the wboie forming a convenient, simple, strong and effective
automatie car.coupiing.

No. 11,516. IniprovementS 01n Bed Bottoms.
(Perfectionnements aux fonds des lits.)

Dallas Kno)witon, Brantford, Ont., l9th July, 1880; for 5 years.
Claimt.-lst. The siat H having the Iwo outside siats F fastened to it, and

the olhers passing under it, and wourled by springs E, itept lu position by
guide K, the ends of the sials beiug coionred with magenta. 2nd. The
combination ni brace M, with bar B.

No. 11,517. Inliprovements in Wrenehies.
fectionnements aux clés à écrous.)

(Per-

Francis S. Gilbert, Oshawa, Ont., 191h July, 1880; for 5 years.
Claim.-The combination of tbe two jaws A A wlîb the plates B B,

fianges C C, teetb D D, siais E 1, toothied handie 1, guide pin K, and
washers Ki Ki arranged 10 operate boîh the upper and lower jaws of the
wrench simuitanenusly.

No. 11,518. Electrie Signalling Apparatus for
Railwa-ys. (Appareil d signaux électriques

de chemins de fer.>
Frank L. Pope, Elizabeth, N. J., V. S., 121h July, 1880; (Extension ni

Patent No. 5 Oit1.)

No. 11,5 19. Iniprovements on Pads for Horses'
Hoofs. (Perfectionnements aux bourrelets
pour les sabots des chevaux.)

Andrew J. Loekie, Martin J. Hurdt and Thomas H. Titus, Rochester, N.Y.,
U. 8., 121h July, 1880 ; for 5 years.

Claim-The combinalion, with the shoe A, ni sheet B and elastie pad or
sponge C, and stiffening piece D. '2nd. Shos A, liaving luge A A, in
combination witb sheet B and stiffening piece D, hnth of which are ai.
lached 10 said luge. 3rd. A sheet B, stiffening plee D and brace E, with
suitahie paeking for the pocket lu said sheet. 4th. The stiffening piece
D, placed on the top of sheet B, and attached thereto or to luge c a.

No. 11,520. Iniproveiinents on Electrie Lamps.
(Perfectionnements aux lctmpes électriques.)

Thomas A. Edison, Menlo Park, N. J., U. B., l9tb July, 1880; for 10 years.
Cla:m-îst. The method of forming eleetrie lampe, consisting in

separateiy forming the euelosing globe and 1he supporting hulh for the lu.
candesceut condoctor attaehing the wires and Incandescent conduetor
thereto, and then hermetieally uniiing the parts prior to the formation of the
vacuum. 2nd. The method of hermetîcally sealing~ a vitrified vacuum
chamber which consists of, first sealing lu vacun sud then sealiug lu tbhe air.
3rd. The clamps and wires, made of platinum or metais ni the platium
group orcouductors of elecîrlcily ni affeeted by influences within the lamp.
4th. Ina syeix of generation distribution and translation of electricity for
purposes of light, the method of dimiuisbing the amount of melal required

lampe. 5th. An incandescent conductor formed of several separate con-
duetors joined together. 6th. An incandescent cunduclor formued ofa
long etrip doubled up on lîseif, so as to increase the resistance and maintain a
given radiating surface. 7tb. An incandescent conductor formed nf a
single earbonized fibre. fith. An incandescent conductor haviug a body
formefi of asingle fibre, with enlarged ends made of paper wrapped upou
the ends of the fibre and earbonized. 9tb. A separate electrie lamp
adapted 10 he readily removel from, or piaced or replaced upon or withiu a
suitahie hoider. 1Oth. The combination of a separale removahie electrie
lamp and a suitable hoider. 111h. The combination of a separate remov-
able iamp, a suitahie hoider and electrie couduetors whieb complete the
circuit, wben desired, 10 said lamp, but are not attaebed thereto. 12th. Au
electrie lamp consistiug 0f, a globe substantiaîly of one piece ni glass bier-


